
The Aquatic Center at Mylan Park
1847 Fitness Way
Morgantown WV, 26501
Ph. (304) - 933 - AQUA
E.   aqua@mylanpark.org
W.  mylanpark.org

Partner your organization with The Aquatic Center & Track Complex to give your 
employees member-exclusive company perks that set you apart from other employers.

The Aquatic Center & Track Complex at Mylan Park

Corporate
Memberships

FEATURES BASIC BRONZE SILVER GOLD

    Swimming in all pools (full member access) ✓✓ ✓✓ ✓✓ ✓✓

   Access to 2nd level Fitness Center ✓✓ ✓✓ ✓✓ ✓✓

    Track Access ✓✓ ✓✓ ✓✓ ✓✓

    Complementary Towel Service ✓✓ ✓✓ ✓✓ ✓✓

    Access to Locker Rentals ✓✓ ✓✓ ✓✓ ✓✓

    Employee Discounts on Programs ✓✓ ✓✓ ✓✓ ✓✓

    Corporate Recognition as a Sponsor ✓✓ ✓✓ ✓✓

    50% Discount on Employee Locker Rentals ✓✓ ✓✓

    50% Discount on Company Exclusive Parties / Events ✓✓ ✓✓

    One Complementary Exclusive Party Venue Per Year ✓✓

    Employee Locker Rentals Included ✓✓

    50% Discount on Employee Parties & Programs ✓✓

  Complementary Employee Aquatic Center Shirts ✓✓



ANNUAL PRICING PER EMPLOYEE BASIC BRONZE SILVER GOLD

  Option A:
  36 month minimum term
  (activation fees waved)

$372 $366 $354 $336

  Option B:
  12 month minimum term
 (one time activation fee of $120 per company)

$389 $372 $366 $354

ANNUAL PRICING PER EMPLOYEE
& FAMILY (UP TO 4)

BASIC BRONZE SILVER GOLD

  Option A:
  36 month minimum term
  (activation fees waved)

$1020 $1098 $1062 $999

  Option B:
  12 month minimum term
  (one time activation fee of $120 per company)

$1036 $1020 $1098 $1062

Mylan Park Sponsorship Levels:

Scan code for 
facility hours.

BRONZE = Sponsorship Level of $500-$1999 annually

SILVER = Sponsorship Level of $2000-$9999 annually

GOLD = Sponsorship Level of $10k+ annually

More Information:
Sponsorship levels include any contribution to Mylan Park either via a donation, in-kind service, advertising or other qualifying 
support to a Mylan Park facility or program. A basic corporate membership is one without a sponsorship. Gold & Silver 
sponsors get exclusive offers and first right on events, facility opportunities, and priority on news. Employees automatically 
qualify for special rates & discounts if their employers are a sponsor. Bronze & Silvers sponsors can pass along a 10% discount, 
and Gold sponsors can pass along a 20% discount. 

To activate a corporate membership, companies sign up for the appropriate membership level and designate the # of desired 
memberships annually.  Annual payment is due at time of signing OR a company credit card must be on file for automatic 
monthly payments; activation and first months’ payment is due at signing. 

Participating companies may choose to have either:
1) Rotating memberships in which a set number of corporate passes will be provided for employees.
2) Memberships assigned to employees under a “parent account” set up by the company. 
3) Employee specific accounts that are billed to the company. 

Please contact Grant Peterson, Front Desk Manager or Heather McIntyre, Assistant Director – Marketing & Outreach with 
questions or to set up your account. (304) 933 - AQUA   

Best Value!


